
MINUTES OFA FINANCE MEETING OFTHE COUNW OF HANCOCK, STATE OF ILLINOIS,

HELD ATTHE COUNry COURTHOUSE IN THE CIry OF CARTHAGE ON MAY 9, 2024

The meeting was catted to order by chairperson Wayne Bottin at 8:59 a.m. Members in attendance
inctuded Mark Hanson, Tom Bergmeier, Dennis Casttebury, Harry Dougtas, Steve Lucie, Atex Btythe,

and Mark Menn. Visitors included Kasey Mehaffy and Hotty Witde-Tittman.

Keith Krohe coutd not make the meeting. There are 2 pending targe ACP issues. EveMhing etse is

fine.

Ms. Witde-Tittman stated the new website is not yet complete but a lot of it is ready to go. She found
out that the county owns 20+ pieces of property in the county. one piece in particutar in Hamitton
needed to be mowed. M r. Menn found somebody to do this but where wittthe money come f rom to
pay them? Ms. James feets that since this was done through the trustee that we need to foltow their
rutes. Coutd we tower the price? lf it is not sotd atthe seated bid coutd we askthe abutting
neighbors if they woutd tike to purchase it?

Anthony Hopp, animal controt, woutd prefer not to have a county phone. He a tready has 2 phones.
Mr. Menn stated to have Sheriff Duffyturn the phone off. She atso has a coupte of keys to the pound

if anybody woutd need them.

Ms. Witde-Tittman got an estimate to recover the cushions which is between $2900-3100. Mr.
Bergmeier made a motion to tabte this, Mr. Casttebury seconded. Att members present voted aye

She discussed using ARPA money for the newer handicapped machines. She woutd need 976,930
to purchase 30 machines. The maintenance for a year woutd be $6900 a yea r instead of the
$1 1,000wepaynow. Motion to purchase 30 machines with ARPA funds was made by M r. Lucie. Mr.
Dougtas seconded the motion. Att members present voted aye.

The remaining ARPA funds witt be for the EMS buitding. Thisshoutd tower the tevyforthe Buitding

Ms. Witde-Tittman has an insurance check from Ramsey's for one of the sheriff's cars. This witt be
deposited into thevehicte attowance fund oo1-190-5245. Mr. Lucie asked about changing the
heading of that tine item which witt be discussed at budget time.

Ms. Mehafty stated that she is overbudget with her mai[ service. She woutd like to make sure she
has this budgeted correctty this year. She gave a timetine for taxes. There was a hotet in Nauvoo
that fited an appea l. She had to send a notice of this appeat to atl the taxing districts. Thereisa
14-day timef rame for intervening in whichthe schootdistrict did intervene. Thenthehotet has a

1o-day period to respond. The hotet is having an a ppraisat done. The Board of Review witt meet on
May 20. There was mention of having tax bitts with 1 instattment instead of 2. lt is the consensus of
the committee that this be done in 2 instatlments. A notif ication can be put in the paper educating
the communitythat the taxes witl be tate and that they coutd prepay if they woutd tike.

Commission.



Ms. Witde-Tittman asked who the contact person is for the new Hyperreach texting. Mr. Dedeywitl
be the contact person. This has atready been approvedthrough futt board.

The Bicentenniat cetebration was discussed. There witt be a ceremony on January 13, 2025. They
woutd tike to have a proctamation and also open the courthouse and have tours. SheriffDuffy
offered to give tours of the iait. Hancock County is the onty county that stitl has 3.iaits standing.
The Historicat Society woutd tike monetary hetp with advertising and marketing. Altcommunities
wou td be in cha rge ot their own events. Therewastatkof having cottector coins and t-shirts made.
This coutd atso be put on the website. Ms. Witde-Tittman has 2 people who are not paying their
bitts. She has contacted the States' Attorney for hetp with this.

Keara Webertatked with Mr. Bottin and Mr. Menn before the meeting and stated she has 1 emptoyee
out due to an accident. They are going through otd records for otd bond issues for auditing issues.
She woutd like to have a n outside party come in and cottect fines and fees. The judge is against this
idea.

Mr. Hanson stated that Jeff Totten has been in touch with him regarding getting paid forthe work he
has been doing for wind and sotar permits. Mr. Menn witt be in touch with Ms. James and M r. Totten
to get a ptan together. He witt be paid per permit. Motion to pay Mr. Totten with an agreed upon rate
with back pay was made by M r. Bergmeier and seconded by M r. Dougtas. Att members present
voted aye.

on page 1 4 of the finance statement the fund #001-240-51 00 is overbudget by 202010. ts this an
error? Bitts were gone over. Motion to pay the ctaims was made by Mr. Bergmeier. Mr. Casttebury
seconded. Att members present voted aye.

Motion to recess until June 13 was made by Mr. Bergmeier and seconded by Mr. Dougtas. Att
members present voted aye. Meeting adjourned at 10:27.

Respectf utty submitted,

Wayne Botlin, Committee Chair

A new travet expense resotution was discussed. lt was decided to have:
Breakfast - $17.50, Lunch - $17.50, Supper - $25, per diem per day - up to $60 inctuding tip. This is
for meats onty, no atcohol or snacks.
Train - The rate of an Amtrak economy class. Att other travet options may only be approved by rott
catt vote at tutt board.
Lodging - up to $130
Miteage - 57.5
Motion to change and approve the new travel expense resolution was made by Mr. Lucie and
seconded by Mr. BMhe. Att members present voted aye.


